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December 10, 2021

Dear OLGC Parish School Families,

The Advent season is always a time of grace for us, contemplating the mystery of
Jesus' birth and his coming again in glory. An essential part of our preparation
during such a sacred season is the sacrament of reconciliation. The parish offers
the sacrament 6 days a week now and we also offered the sacrament for the school
children. What a blessing to approach the Lord who is full of mercy and forgiveness.
To be healed and restored through the sacrament is our pathway to holiness.

These days have also had significant challenges with the school shooting in Oxford
and the lockdown in Plymouth-Canton. Be assured that we consult local police and
the Archdiocese and work vigorously to maintain a safe school environment. Please
join me in continued prayer, that Christ's peace may radiate from every heart. With
these prayers I also want to thank Melissa, the staff, and the teachers who are so
devoted to the children and seek to accompany them and form them as joyful
disciples everyday. Thank you so much!!

Finally, I give thanks for a wonderful Advent concert last night! To see the children
so joyful and singing from their hearts was a great blessing. May we continue to
allow the grace of God to move our hearts to conversion and to praise Him with full
voice!  O Come, O come Emmanuel!



In Christ's peace,
Msgr. Todd

Dear OLGC Families,
 
Have you ever considered becoming Catholic? Would you like to have your child
baptized? Do you desire to be fully received into the Church? Sacramental
Preparation registration is wrapping up for 2022 at OLGC, and we do not want you
to miss out on this great opportunity!
 
Please email Sandy O'Shaughnessy at oshaughnessys@olgcparish.net by
December 20, 2021 if you are interested or have any questions.

Our goal at OLGC is to provide a life changing encounter with Jesus. We would love
to walk with you on this journey!

God bless,
Helena Heffernan, Campus Minister

December 13th Adopt a Family Gift Return
December 15th Christmas Band and Choir Concert (6:30PM)
December 14th Adopt a Family Christmas Gift Return
December 16th-17th Family Reconciliation Service (Grade 2)
December 17th Christmas Theme Day (out of uniform)
December 17th Pre-K 3, Pre-K 4, and Young 5's Scavenger Hunt (begins with
Mass at school at 9:30 AM)
December 20th - January 3rd Christmas Break



GO AIDAN!
OLGC would like to congratulate alum,
Aidan Hutchinson, on being a Heisman
Trophy finalist.  Aidan is the defensive
end at the University of Michigan.  Aidan
graduated from OLGC in 2014.  He is
described by his former teachers as
being a role model, faith-filled and kind.
 Let's cheer for our Crusader tomorrow
night!

Advent Concert Recording
Our students did an incredible job at the Advent concert last night! The final song
was a perfect message and prayer: Let there be Peace!  You can watch the
performance by clicking on the link below:

https://youtu.be/LaiJzTg2GFI

Today is the Deadline to Order Hot Lunch
January Hot Lunch orders may be placed until midnight. To place your order, visit:
 bit.ly/OLGCHotLunch

Adopt a Family Gifts Due on Monday
Please make sure to use the Sign-Up Genius link for your classroom adopted
family.  All gift items must be sent in by Monday, December 13th. All items will be
delivered by students on Wednesday, December 15th.  The school is also collecting
non-perishable food items to donate to families.

FREE Skating Pass
All of our students received a "Jingle Giveaway" today!  Students received a FREE
holiday skating pass to use over Christmas break at Skatin Station!

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwNjb0OgyAYAJ9GRvL9gLYDQxebNh37AoCopChGcWifviQ33E03mA6ZOiWiISBEQiACrS6SnHKO7bW2Jmddo2BM2X_WXIL0eRGzGQOCBw7MLbQKBhw7Rxo8tV4zWhTJzKVsR8O3hvrKN5_llC5Ufdn4_L0nuvcPsRs7LHGth5wmv9k9HrNcQ_kDNsQuJA
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwNjDsOAiEUAE-zlIT3YOVtQWFM1GITz8BPIbKwWbHw9pJMMdNMMBokasWyQYEACAJRzIo4OuWctMvoGZ11kxLP0vy7th65bxtLhp4EQWnp42KXQIJAUgxSa8BwkqRZMan3fZLnCa8DlzsvvyGP9Xa5t75-q0_sMDZsuY5_Ky-_2yN_Eq-x_wHWiy2B


With Gratitude
THANK YOU for your donations for our
amazing teachers.  Because of your
abundant generosity, the "Jingle
Giveaway" will continue into next week.
 Your gift has brought great joy and
appreciation for our incredible team of
teachers!

Reminder: Monetary Christmas Donation for OLGC Priests
Every Christmas we make a special request for a small donation from each family
so that we may give our priests, Msgr Lajiness, Fr. Anthony and Fr. Zaid, gifts from
our school community.  If you would like to contribute, please send in your donation
by Monday to the school office marked "Priest Donations" and sign the cards.



https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxdkNFugjAUhp8G7jDtoUi54ILEqZvObSpm7oaUtkAjFJRi1Kdf2Xa15Fyc__tzki9HxCH2ISSuigEBxoARAAoInUBO8txnkc0B5Cx3CCrqlp90a-SEt41bxZhwFEY4CClhEHFBQuoHGIsQkaKYQujWcWVM1zt-4sDcDqk7Nd7aNQCvH7Rg936s_PlgmoyzpmOq1I4_S_cLB6YjbKRQQ2ORbJiqLcyqvlE24wgIpiiKfpnU3MIOks3ZPDx6WwXdbLmp5U4czo9ydny-ealJo_V9WbwFqj2-il0h-Tyli_DwXp3o0zrdUuFfM3OFFf1KintpEtTix-FYvNDPzX4_87aQocXHnxhvtZHa_DMZm74dLlzaouqzH2v3EjPRKG1_2NYl79hF9dVES_MNpu52nQ


Covid Safety Protocol Reminders



If your child has received (or has been in close contact with someone who has
received) a positive Covid test result, please notify our Covid Consultant for
return to school guidelines at covid@olgcparish.net
If your child has been in close contact with someone who has taken a COVID-
19 test, KEEP YOUR CHILD HOME until you receive the results.
It is a requirement to complete a daily health screener, including a
temperature check before sending your child to school.  If your child shows
any symptoms, please KEEP YOUR CHILD HOME for further monitoring and
notify the school.
Unvaccinated students who traveled out of the country are required to
quarantine for 10 days or have a negative test dated day 6 or 7 to return.
 Vaccinated students who traveled out of the country are to be tested with a
viral test 3-5 days after travel and are not required to quarantine.

Greetings, Sacramental Families!!  Before you are immersed in the joy-filled, yet
somewhat frantic, final weeks before Christmas break, be sure you are up to date

on the latest and greatest in the world of Sacramental preparation.  Read below for
important reminders.

Did you know… DOVE hours can be earned by helping with sacramental events?

mailto:covid@olgcparish.net
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxVTssKwjAQ_Jr2ZthsWtMeehBEvPsFeTbFNAlNRPx716OwszOzMMvYRXKBcui3BQE5Rw6IMA4TQz1oLdRMfkStdDeAj9k8U26Ombz3gRIepCB4r6UzXiiYwXtnKYdnkH1cQmulduLS4Y2mmpBzZDmupqhjq4El1-j-LieTU3PpZ14lZmUrKWoERDDRuqotfu5OxRYe5nAusZLW_liU3bdE3f5_fgGXk0Nu
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwNjTsOwyAQBU9jSgQL609BkSYX8AlYwDEKBotsitw-SE-amepFt2gDixXZgQKtQSsAhXaVQJbI-G00AnmarDpKC-_aOMnQLnE69DibTSGGLVlPRg9oGxHwoHXWURR3Mt-TeUzwHKPMsvyG7PyNqfIeeko1ddGdj1eu46KVV7h9z59T1sR_eycvbQ


Did you know… DOVE hours can be earned by helping with sacramental events?
 Stay tuned for information on volunteer opportunities.

First Communion & First Reconciliation Webpage

First Reconciliation take place 6:30-8:00 PM in the church on the following
dates:

A-L:  Thursday, December 16
M-Z:  Friday, December 17

Sign up for all First Communion & Reconciliation events here: 2021-2022
First Reconciliation/Communion Prep.

First Communion Retreat (2nd Grade only)
Mid-Year Check-In
First Communion Mass

See card received at the parent meeting and the online sign up form for dates,
times, and other details.

Lyndsey Osterholt, First Communion Coordinator, can be reached at
osterholtl@olgcparish.net or 734-453-0326, ext. 226 should you have any questions.

6th-8th Gr. Confirmation Webpage

December 12 Pancake Breakfast:  In support of Sanctifeyed, Dr. John
Wood’s Confirmation retreat at OLGC,  the Knights of Columbus, council
3292, is hosting a pancake breakfast following 8:00 and 10:00 Masses.  Come
and enjoy fellowship and pancakes, while supporting John Wood’s ministry
and the OLGC Confirmation retreat.
February 5th, 12:30-3:00 in the Church:  Candidate/Sponsor retreat. 
Inspired speakers, intentional time for sponsor and candidate, praise and
worship.  Sponsor  attends with their Confirmation Candidate.  If you haven’t
done so already, sign up here:  2021-2022 Confirmation Prep Retreats.
NOTE:  This retreat is for 6th-8th gr. Confirmation candidates only.
Visit the Christian Service page for community service opportunities: 
Christian Service – OLGC Parish Plymouth.  The community service packet
for confirmation candidates can be found on the confirmation page;  see link
above. 

Ann Grobbel, Confirmation Coordinator, can be reached at grobbela@olgcparish.net
or 734-453-0326, ext. 232 should you have any questions.

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxVjTsOwyAQRE9juqBlWf8KijS5B4vXMYoNFiby9UMbaZp5eppZ3GgsjqSiQ0Bj0AAi9DRpZGK2fm69R_bcEax7Dp-Uq-iQD7U5CBjmaWBaBIRWlD4IiR1YeCaEQe1uq_W8Ovvs8NVy37fO-zucvsRr00lqg2ssV320xeObYk6NqOL8csTULv_tHwgBNic
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PARISH HAPPENINGS



https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxVjTEOhCAUBU8jJYEHKFtQbOM9-F9cyKoYJfH6S7vJa2ameEuYtMFkRQlQ0BpaAcpZL0GWyMRXZweKNFi1bpW_R21Jct1FDs7zyMmAYRKnUTnoxNF7TYRx9SS2kFs778G8B8x9z_PIun34jFe5szxS61JcIS57OfrBf_sBYogvWw
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https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxVzDEOwyAQRNHTQGktCxhSUKTJPdgFBxRsLJv7K6SMNM0r5qfglEZnZA0IqBQqQARr_IJkiHR8TFukSMLA1jp_jj7ywn2XJbBTni0CA2_J5Owj5FUnt0a_WVpJtlDGOIV-CnzN_f2ne3uzvEJMez1m_sczXvUuy5HHFwpFLsA


Sent by Melissa Hunt   Reply
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